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Thanks, F0 Rowland...
First seon wandering the Union basement with an

iron under his Flight Officer's bars brandishing a
,int brush in his left hand, seen working dili-

gently on Union posters In the Nebraskan office, Flight
Officer David L. Rowland of the Lincoln has
turning out beautifully lettered badly needed posters
for Union a week ago Saturday.

He volunteered his services of charge after seem
one of the Union's pleas for student help, and is using his
free time off the base to paint the posters.

FO Rowland is from Stockton, Calif., where he at-

tended the College of the Pacific as an engineer until he
was called army. He is now awaiting orders to push
on. Union is holding its breath until orders are
issued, because they are going to be sorry to see him leave
UN.
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Nebraska Songs and Yells
Following are a list of the

and songs to be used at the rally
and future games. Freshmen and
upperclassmen who are not ac-

quainted with those should learn
them before Thursday or take a
copy to the rally in to con-
tribute to 4 large, unified cheer-
ing section.
TUlly Husker, Rally one and all;
Fiht forever, ah vo team.
For tar scarWH and I he cream.

tie! C&ng! Go:
Rally clory wait for you:
Rally Hunkers, see what you caa K:Un to the battle cry of Nebraska:

"THERE IS NO PLACE UKF.
NEBRASKA"

There is no place like
rvar old U.
Where the rjris are the fairer
Toe hoya are the aqua rent
Of any old place that you knew.
There ts rto place tike Nebraska.
Where they're an rrne blue.
Wfl all stick tr.rethar
In all kinds of weather
Far dear old Nebraska D.

' HAIL VARSITY."
Hail for the mighty team who ftht ta

win for the Scarlet and the Cream;
rVr the Varsity una victory.
The micht men who wear the "N" atill

bold the Kev.
Rati the stalwart foes;

Phys Ed Group
Has Cocoa Hour
For Coeds. Staff

Celebrating birthdays and hon-

oring staff members, the Physical
Education club had a cocoa hour
last week.

Miss Margery Kuphc, P. E. in
structor celebrated her birthday
with Mary Jo Gish and Joyce
Peters. The three was given a
birthday cake

Other guests were Janice CIark --

in, former staff member; Jane
Mott, new staff member; Ruth
Mathers, former WAA secretary;
and Pat Pope, graduate ef the
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Ruskers,

Nebraska
Nebraska

Keep up the fijrht "til the final a hurtle
bkws.

Huskers. cheer for the Hanker to cinch
the came ;ind raise their fame at
the victory way.

The stands will rwij. the band wffl play.
Chorus.

So carry on. we want to win today.
Hail tc the team.
The atadiura rinps aa eVryo-- e sines the

Scarlet and Creaim.
Cheers for a victory
Echo our loyalty :
So on, mif-nt- wen
The eyes of the land, upon ev'ry hand, are

kikinr, at you.
Fielit a for victory.
HhiI the men of Nebraska V.

'THE CORNHTSKKR
(It is a Nebraska custom to stand with

hareri heads tfririnc the smgrine of the
Oomhusker. 1

Come a Runnirr hoys,
liow't you hear the noise
Like the thunder in in- - sky
How it rolls alone.
In the pood old son.
For the sns of
Vow it's eomhic near
With a nsanr cheer
That will sweeo all foea away.
So with all our vim.
We are hotrod tc wm
And we re going to wia today

Chorus
Fnr Nebraska and the Scarlet
For Nebraska and the Creaaa
Tho' thiy po through many a battle
Our colors still are seen
So an contest and a vtetory
We will wave then for the team
And 'twill always stir a Oornhusker
The old Scartet and the Ores at.

UN Foundation
Picks Treasurer

Newlv elected officers of the'
Student Foundation are Shirley
Hinds, Mkho replaces Virginia
Stuermer as treasurer and Mari
lyn Hartsook, who takes over the
office of district chairman.

Clarice Marshall succeeds Olive

Council irom tre lounaauon.

V E departmenL Miss Mathers
who is working in a prisoner of
war camp in Idaho and Miss Pope
who is employed as a policewom
an in Detroit, told of their many
experiences.

Lei Said The Better

Conspicuously absent from this column
or any other similar one in the past years
haave been remarks about Tassels. As a
result of the last Mondv nisrht meeting.
'however, remarks about that organization

. . A 4 3are going to be conspicuously present, looay.
Tassels have elected two new officers.

This column is no reflection on the new of
ficers, but is rather a commentary on the
methods used in running the election. A
nominating committee, composed of the
president, vice president, and senior non-offic- er

puts up the slate for elections. This
was done ouite some time asro, but due to
other business the election was postponed.... - 1 V

Last week end the prexy ot lasscis neara
that if the two candidates put up by the
nominating committee were put up in meet- -

ling, there would be a nomination irom vne

floor that could take a majority vote. Con-.sequent- ly

the prexy and vice-prex- y had a
'hurried little conference Saturday after-jnoo- n

and decided to change the nomination.
When this drummed-u- p slate for treas-'nre- r

was finallv nresented Monday and the
'prexy asked for further nominations from
ithe floor, some one moved that the publicity
chairman be nominated tor treasurer ana
that, in case of her election, another per
son he selected to handle publicity. Ap
parently the president has never heard of
parliamentary procedure. When she heard
the motion she exclaimed quickly that "we
couldn't do that," without saying why,
ignored the motion before the house, dis-

missed the whole business without letting
there be any discussion, and rushed the
TakspIs thru an election before they had a
chance to realize that the prexy was com- -
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T"niverfty H chib wn open its years
activates wth a Halloween party froaa

to 11 30 a. m. Saturday in the k col-er- e

actniin ho lding.
KIWV T'Mt.

To nrrenee for the Satwrriay rides, the
T A RiriiriK ."luh will meet with Margery
Kuaic. spoaaor. tomtit at a a in
Grant Memorial.

A Tan: ments wtTI tee marie for tnstrnc-tton- s

for tbooe wteo want to tears to ride
All who are interested are united.

VW OKIVK.
The TW drive for memhership wfll close

Thursilav at S ('. The VW office wSI ae
open at' 12:3(1 and 00 Thursday to re- -

e the anen.oersB.ipa of studeal mno
wish ta oin The students who have
heen eollectmp in the drive are a tarw

fiy
their filial reoorta Tnursdaj aetare

V.
Thi V. honorary home e from. wHM

meet at 7:30 Wednesday instead of K
Mrs. Fist-r- . (jresMleot of the of
Won en voters, will apemX fotlowaac the
husaness asi i T tn?
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of the
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Wednesday, October 18, 1944
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PFC. GEORGE J. "JACK" Fhi Gam,
has been to Camp Cooke, Calif. He
is with the 303rd infantry division.

ROGER EMERY has received a to
the rank of captain at Fort Stevens, Ore.

LT. WARREN E. will graduate
"Friday from a special officers' course in gas war
fare at the Arsenal, Md.

out of order and afraid to
discuss the motion.

The two which the
put up for each office were all No
offense to anyone here either, but the fact

that is made up of ajxmt
50-5- 0 and the barbs are just as
hard and loyal of
as anyone else. Why they should be com-- I

by an
' An.t tViAe OC tVltr Vioto Kaaii oilJl (till ULULl IWUVI, o l"V j . vii
year, "is a big among the

And more The pep queen
were made at this same each Tas-
sel down the name of five coeds..
The ballots were then banded in and a slate
of five pep queen will be made
up from the Those
ballots were not at the as
we they should have been, by the

and some other per-
son. prexy took the ballots home
with her to count. and

we thinks.
We could think of lots of for all

this, but first may we the YWCA
upper cass class which teaches
correct ior
even tho it is a little late at this point.
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